
DV Choir Council Meeting Minutes
Date: 12/6/22

General Announcement
- Approvals for: fines for students who haven’t paid yet for chocolates or

regionals
- Approval for: refunding Jennifer Jarvis $600
- All of council be in choir room at 4:55 on concert day for pictures
- Poinsettias will be for sale at concert
-

Reps
- Announce:

-  tissues are 5 pts extra credit (not stackable- 5 pts max)
-  advertise for concert (tickets $5 at bookstore on Monday)
-  auction baskets (ask parents for anything they may be able to donate)
-  start collecting donations for the yard sale but keep at home
-  submit any concert cover ideas
- decorating the stage after school for the concerts (will get official dates)

- Make sure everyone know concert info (call time: 5:00, showtime: 6:30 on 12/16)
- Think of holiday activities (without food)
- A schedule for concert will be sent out to the reps
- Bella Voce: maybe look for a new rep
- Switch in the spirit week (mon and thurs- ugly sweater day)

Executive
- Klarissa

- PO’s at the top
- will do refund and fines

- Julia
- caroling blurb working on it

- Ruesha
- nothing!

- Sophia
- photo schedule for concert day
- finding people to take concert pictures



Committee Heads:
- Librarians/Mollie and Cassidy:

- really behind and looking for more help
- pick a date in third quarter to get council together and help with the library

- Amanda/Publicity:
- program contest announcements

- Classroom/Melodie:
- work with Brie about the tree decorating
- follow up with times you want to decorating

- Spirit/Pat:
- Spirit days for the christmas concert
- get together/bonding after the concert?

- Wellness/Nikki:
- big/littles push in classes
- has a advent tree in the class with fun things inside the boxes
- needs help setting up the stage
- selling snacks at concert

- Fundraising/Emma:
- working on auction baskets and different companies
- likes the idea of mentioning it to people's parents

- Erin/Stage:
- get people for the concert for tech

- running lights
- when to set up stage before dec 5th (talk to Jeff)


